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MIALER FOR NEIT WEEK.

AJ'RIb.

U -Third Sundav after Easter,
Patronage of St. Joseph.

24, Monday-The good thief.
25, Tuesday-St. Mark, Evange-

list.
26, Wednesday - Saints Cletus

and Marcellinus, Popes, Mar-
tyrs.

_7, Thursday-St. Fidelis of Sig-,
maringen, Martyr.

28, Friday-$rt. Paul of the Cross,
Con f.

29, Saturday-St. Peter, Martyr.

B R IEFLETS.

We find that the number of
French Canadian settiers lately
arrived under 11ev. Father Blais,
direction is evexi greater that at
tirst reported. There 182 per-
bons who have settled within
the limits of the diocese of t.
Bon iface.

Ilis Grace Archbishop Lange-
vin preached a moat interestiîg
sermion on " Vocations '" in the'

cathedrai last Sunday. Thougli
he spoke for considerably more
than an honr his sketches of,
character were so vivid and truc
to the life that cverybody, even
the chîldren, would wiiiingly
have listened an hour more.

This afternoou Sergeant Car-
roll, of the Royal Canadian Dra-
goons, gave his first lesson in
milîtary drill to the cadets of
St. Boniface Coilege. They were
delighted with him and he
weemed pleased with the 40
youths whom he put througlî
their paces during more than an
hour.

We regret to learn that Miss
Marie-Louise Bertrand, dangrh-
ter of the late A. H. Bertrand,
and niece of Judges Dubuc and
Prud'homme, died yesterday at
St. Boniface hospital at the early
age of twenty. She had been
long patiently preparing for hea-
-yen. The funeral will take place
to-morrow morning at 7.45 froti
Hon. Jndgc flubuc's residence Io
the cathedral. We tender our
heartfelt sympathy to the be-
reaved mother aud family.

Last Saturday evening Mrs
Sturgeon cxpiained to the Sisters
of St. Mary's Academy the Sirn-
plex and Kindergarten systcmr
or rudimentary piano teaching1
invented bv her cousin. Miss
Evelyn Fietcher, Mrs Mclnityr(,
whose eight-year old daughter
Jean has made gr-at progress
with thîs systcm, accompanied
Mrs Sturgeoxi. Copy-books filled
up by musical juveniles frorn
eight to ten years of age showed
how the chiid's mind takes in
thjs materialization of that most
intangible of arts, mnusic.

On Sunday evening, in St.
Mary's Church, the Most Rev.
Archbishop prcached an impres-
sive and touchiîîg sermon oni
"Charity," taking for his text

Matth. 25, 34-36. Uce conigrati-
lated the Catholie people olU
Winnipeg on their generous r~

ponse to his proposai for a Gilli-
olic orphanage for boys, and.liho
feit sure that a special blessiîî_ý
of God wouid est upon theii
for their charity. Ilis L&race alo.
trusted that this charitable ns;-

dertaking wouid gradualiyhi,
to the solution of the school di
ficultv.

'relegraphic news, dated Nat-
Urday Jast, informed us that nil
Three Rivers, Que., p)eople aie
stili crossing the St. Lawrence
there in teamns. This proves
that our Manitoban spriiîg is
more than a week ahead of the
Quebec season. No teams have
crossed the Red River here for
more tlxan a xveek, and now
there is openi water between
Norwood and Louise Bridges,
though the ice is stili stationary
at Norwood and Selkirk and
therefore the Red River cannot
yet run clear. But the Assini-
boine River ice ran out yester-

day.' The water has risen about
seveîî or eight feet since the ice
broke up.

THlE FOLLY 0F BEING FAST.

1 was turning over some oid
letters not long ago, letters writ-
ten to a relative of mine 60 or
more years ogO. I came across
one missive detailiwg the course
of a yoiung mani who was rapid-
:ly driftîng to ruin. 11e was
going the pace, as they say iiow-
adays, and the writer of the let-
ter was regretting that a young
man of' such finîe abilities and
brilliant promise should wreck
mind and body in the haunts of
dissipation. Well, he went to
the bad, as the correspondent
suggrested that he would, and he
neyer camne back, like the Pro-
dig-al Son, ta lis father's home.
Hie died on the Isthmus of Pan-
ama many years before ive had
,1n overland railroad route to the
Pacifie Ocean-a broken down,
promaturely-aged man. Hie had
an excellent position, for which
he was weil adapted by nature,
when he began his downviard
career. and was the light of tho
social occasion, where he showed
qualities as a vocaiist that in
these times of superior musical
training might have piaced him
in the front rank of concert sing-
crs. Perhaps his popularity con-
tributed to his downfa]l. 11e was
fiattered and caresscd, and was
not strong-minded or religious
enough to resist the temptations
that camne in his way. Some-
times it is a yonng feilow's curse
to be an especial favorite, espe-
cialiy if he is so in a fast set.
One should always remember
that popuiarity of any kind is a
very 11iceting thing. The worid
admires to-day the man that it
condemns tomorrow. Whîle a
young feilow has plenty of
money in his pocket and spends
it freely he will not lack for ad-
mirers. When it is gone and he
is hard-up they will ignore him
,xnd forget his former butterflv
existence.

For one prodigal sou who re-
pents, there are thousands of
wayward youths who neyer re-
nounce their evii habits. Their
graduai degradation is weli il-
iustrated in llogarth's series of
pictures entitled "The Rake's
Progress." When the artist re-
ferred to lived, the manners may
have been a little differe.nt from
what they are now, but the
world, the fleshi and the devil

4ý '%ýWheu a man gets dowa
flat on bis back, 50 that hle
bas t0 be carrjed about like

ababy, lie finally realizes that hie la a sick
msan. Vcry frequently he bas been a sick
nan for years, buthbas recklessly refused
tii recouîize naturels warun us. Sevcre
ilhiis-s is soinething tisat doesnot strike a

l~;i ike a flash of iglitning. Il creeps
Uîîoui hisu hy degrees, aud at every step

Waînts Iilm with a îîew danger siznal.
«Wlieîila nmail feels "Ont of sorts"''or
1-îîocked ont, '' or wliatever lie nîny caîl il,

hei i., a siel, man. It is lime t0 take warui-
g Headacin.s drow'eiiies6. loss of 1îee

ai tsîght, loî,a of appetite, nervousucas bai
lt t-l ~in the nsouth in tise moruiug, anid
fi ci" lfU1 di-ains..all these are warnings of

r aiiu iness. Dr. l'ierce's Golden
Dî.s1 '-covery crv aties appetite, culres

c, ..'o-ia. stintulates tllt hiver, pui'ifieiilte
1- , 1. (iiclzerýi the circulation and toues

!7!îi,1z hhiod. lit hlllds, fins lecl, but
~ilo i i k, corpiulent people more cor.

llit. 1Ti iliike cod hiver oi, il does isot
nia! flabbulî ilesh.01 hhe' coutrary', it
[i.. dii ii ,iid î\rctes t he tislealt vtis-
sttC iesi culititC ecorpuleneyan7 re-
places theim witb tise firm, mnuscular tissues
of good healtîs. It cusre.% 98 per cent. of
ahI cases of consuusiption. AIl bronchial,
Ilîroat and kindred ailments, as lingering
coiiglis spiltiug of hluscd and weak longs
are cured by 11. Thousands have teslified
to ils tuerits. At aIl medicine stores.

lit i., a denier's business to give you
what yots ask for ; not 10 tell you what
youi wauit.

1Dr, Pieîce's IPhasant Pellets cure con-
s'.ipah ion .ConstiPation is lte cause of
niuîvy diseasec.. Cure the cause anîd you
cuti- the dillease. nle "Pellet Il is a

geîi.laxative, and two a nsild cathar-
tic. ni nggists sccl Uîcni, snd nothing la
'just as good."

GILMOUR & HAISTINGS. BAR1îISTERS
etc.. MoIntyre Block Wlnilpee. Man

T. H. UîLKoinî, W. IH. HASTIXOS.

A iNew Departure.

Dr. M.l;rsclîarîd, thiceclebrated French

citLly eqipped lahoratinii W, idsor,
Ont. There is a laigr. staffof chemists
anti physicians at lis eomitiaiid, aud the
muen and wornen of Canadla niay now pro.
cure thé advice of' lils fanîous specialist
lree 0f clarge.

Dr. Marscîand lbas a world--wijle rtputa-
tien f'or successfully treatiîig ;îll iiervous
IliIstdses of mien andl women, andîlYeu have
but te writethie locthor ho bhe couvincedo
UlitI your aniswer, when îecviv'-l, is froin
ai man vho is entitlcd 10 îte ligh îposîttion
lie holds in the médical frvrîjii y

Whv suifer in siI,ýnce wh"ur you eau
secore the advice or this eîuiieiît plysýciao
free or char ge,

AIl coirespondence is siriculy coMfiden-
tial and name- are held a. sacrci. An-
swers 10 correspondents are mailed in
plain envelopes.

Yeu are flot asked to psy any e'xobitant
price for medicines, iin fact il rarelv bl>.
pens tînt a patient bas exjîenie i over 50
cents to one dollar bé,fore ho or skie le-
cornes a liriî friend nail mirer of the
tioctor.

A spécial staff of lady physicidrit assist
Dr. Marschanîl in liii. tîcaînient oh female
cases. Always inclose ilire-cPlnt staînp
when you write and a Idi-ess The Dr.
.Marclîand Clemical Co , iletroit. Midi.
U. S. A. Mention te îîîtlwest Rnuiew
wlen yoo write the Doctor.

are just as busy to-day as they
were then i destroying the
earth]y and heaveniy prospects
of Young men.

0f what avail the midnigrht
orgie if you wake up in the
morning with a headache which
prevents you from doîîîg prop-
erly the work you are called
upon to do? The few hours of
so-ca]ied pieasu',e in which you
have been ini au unreal condi-
tion of mind do flot compensate
for the misery that you have to
endure through this illicit inidul-
gence. You are in a condition
that will induce you to return
to the stimulants ot the night
before, and t his often ieads to the
prolonged spree by which you
lose rcputation, position -and
everything else that respectable
people esteemn. And with regard
to alcoholie stimulants it may be
said that they are not needed by
Young people at ail. Their spi-
rits are high enough without
being înfiamed by intoxicating
liquor. They do not require
any spur to increase their en-
joyment. It is thouglit that old,
debilitated or sick people some-
times require brandy or whisky
or wine. as medicine, though
some eminent authorities do flot
evten agree with this, but assur-
edly no heaithy Young man is in
want of anything of thé kind.

1 kuow that there are certain
classes of Young flilows who
glory in being fast, and they
look with disdain upon their
more sober associates, but after a
few years they see that they
have made a sad mistake in the
courses they have pursued, for
the men they despised are pros-
perous. whule they are miserable
creatures, often full of' foui dis-
eases. Don't aspire to be a fast
young man. It is a pitiful am-
bition that leads only to misery.
Be virtuous and you will be
happy, and you wili have a bet-
ter time than the rake, notwith-
standing the popular saying to
the eontrary.-Benedict Bell in
the " Sacred lleart ]leview."

French. German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOK(S AND BEADS.

CAl! 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

me "pwohvehdnaryfhyyaa
t trt 1y econfid euti al. A H a ndbokoIn

Icalân asicilentifio booka cent free.Patents takntrossgiî Mmiii & Co. reýeive
speW calntice ln the cetilAeltuas.iuna are irought wdl eoetepbi ib

Ontoos tatis iveultor.'issedlper

wletS.1cultion fanany acelntle wor lithe
vouD. 8* alear. Sanplecoisenfr.

eOPIe4 25centts. kery nusuuer ontaîna beu-t1fulat, l oorsd poogaia iew
houssa. wth pan, alldghl et *wthe
Mee ra iesîgna and sepure contracta. Aégnews

)MU2'1N à <0., Na;w yvtî, 3Uil acÀ fT.ý

Wl.aJORDAN.
DOES NOT XEEP

CARRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

ý1 .ý 22to7 ........ 2.00
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings.............8$3.00 to 5.00
Christenings ........... 2.00
Funerals ........... .. 3.00
Church and Return..... ........ 2.00
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail and Returu ..... 82.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

JOHN THIOMSON & CO,
Tel. 351.

ENDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS.

529 MAIN STREET, 'WINNIPEG.
Services First Class.

Prices Moderate.*

About 1730," savs Dr. AFthe 1'Porter
has Oirst manufactured in the City of Lon-
don" This naine was given to the bever-
age, hecause the principal consumers,
,were tne Slalwart Porters of the day, who
found its invigorating prope-rics -Most
benelicial, under their strain of work.

,rhe tiam3s of Porter or Stout (as used
by th- public) are êynonymous We
wish 10 mention our STOUT. Made
from pure Malt and Hopes il is most
nourishîig to the Invalid, beacause of
ils peculiar, aromatic flavour.

It is gratefui 10 the Jaded Palate
because of its TONIC QUALITiS.

It creates a healthy appetite, and
builds Up the system.

Ail sized bottles from haif plots.

EDWAItD L. DREWRY,
Mfg-r. nn e.

tuvestment a vonaL man or wouian can
meketle ina USE5UL, PRACIAL anti MO-
NEY-MIAKING EDUcATION, sUeli as Is
giVen at thse WINNIPEG BUSINES,ýS COL-
LBGE. Write for circulars.

0. W. DoNALD. SeC.
N. B.-We are nos' located Iu Our ssew pre-

mises, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort Si.

No medeccne builds up
the .tyst cere iequickly
lhan fI Pii lï? 1Port
Wftîe,thie

Builder Vintage D.

When la es spre-

sHeric. TYe label di-
rects 10w Io use il as a
Iî,snC TrD' it-o ~

RICHARD &
Telephone 113.

s, 36,5 Main St.
Winaipeg,lMani.

NOW IN STOCK

OFFICE O! HOLYW\EEK
CLOTH, (&Oc.

Aiso a limiteti number of the

above lu Fine Leather Biuding,

PRIVCE, S.0

Secure a o p! be/oie il i.î Ioo laie.

Willllijg StatiaRcry & Book Ca., Ltd.
364 MAIN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

SWHITE & MANAHÂN 496,

PIIOTOGRAPHER,
%03 main Street. - - - - Wilaitipeg.

(Opposite City Hall fr051.)

Speaks Englisl, French andi Germew*.
Low prices. Photos mnade ini ali tyles
andi sizes. Oid photos copieti. Finish-
iug donc for tle trade andi amateurs. 41

DOCMlis
a Y ustgo

O.Morses Indien Roof plirs

TWYare the Remed; that thé
unliteous hand Of nature hai

Pro vied 4for aitlâises as ikg rom
IMPURE 1OD

are & urfa DIra I 1.J

FOE S~ME ZDACME8

W. H. COISTOcI.
WASHORN'S GUIDE adUl!U50C yly RC /tt.Or

~~~~1

aIrnnWN g.,~

C, M.B13,A,
Grand DeputY for Maintoba,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT OF THE C. M. B. A.

For the Province of Maunitoba with power e,
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg man.
The NORTHEWIEST RECVIXW la the ofneciaI

or gan for Manitoba and tîO Ncrtbwfiî01 the
(aholic Mutuai Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at Unily Hall, corner of Main aud L'o,n

bard streets, every first and tlîird Wedneeduy, ai L4
o*cioek p. m.

Sprlrltual Advleor, Bey. p'ather Guillet;
Chancellor M. Conway; Pres.. H.A. Russell:
lst Vl<'î-irpes., T. Jobin; 2nd ic-Prpm., 1,.
H. Fournier; Hec.-Sec., I. F. Hnd;As't., rS.
Starr; Tream., W. Jordan ; Fln-Sýe DI. F.
AlIman ; Marshali, J. O'Connor -, 'uard, .1
Lesperance ; Trustees, G.* ldnilh, 8. Starr.
U-eo. Germain, L. O. Geneet, P. Shea.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the immaculate Conception

School Room on first and tbîrd Tuesday in
each month.

Spirittual Advlsor. Bey. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., P. 0'Brienl; lat Vice-Pres., A. Picard
2nd Vice-Pres., M. Bu,!k ;Re .1L.,. Mark-
inski, 180 Austin at.; Asst -Rec.-Sec., J.
Schmidt; Fin.-Sec., J. E. Manning, 281 port
si.; Treas.. J. Shaw: Marshall, j. <'hishoîn,
Guard. F. Welnttz, 'iruslees, p. W. Russell,
Schmidt, F. Heirs, A . Picard, P. 0'Brion.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Frlday in evcry mont Li

lu UnItY Hall, Mlntyre Block.
Chapain, Bey. Fatiier (juillet. 0. M. I.

Chiel Han., R. Murphy; Vice ChefRan.,Ï. A
Mlunis; Rec. Sec., F. W. iusseîl; Fin. sec.,
H. A. Russell; Treas., Ge. ;ema T,'rust.
ces, J. A. Mlelnnis. K. D). Mcflonald. and Jasý
Malton; Representai ive to 8tate Court cou.
vention. J. D. McDonald; AltCrnate. T. Joblo

Cail and See
The Nordheitner PianO

ALBEfflT EVAN13
318 Main Street.

J. KERRý,
t3raduate of New-York School Euab;lmee.

M. HUGHES &SN

140 Princess Stireet.
Telephone 413.

7e!egraph Orders wili. receive

Prompt AUedlitm.

Spring..
Our Suit Stock
I. Now complot*

We have some Beauties!

$8,00, $10. $12.00,815.0n

See our Special Line Kid Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

~iI~L~V$100.


